
The Turnover Shop 
A Consignment and Thrift Shop 

Run by Volunteers for the Benefit of  
Visiting Nurse and Hospice & The Wilton PTA 

 

98 Old Ridgefield Road 
Wilton, Connecticut  06897 

203-762-3160 
TurnoverShopWilton.org 

TurnoverPublicConsignments@gmail.com  

Consignment Agreement:  
1. Public consignments are by drop off only, Mondays from 10 to 11AM.  No face to face.  
2. Print and fill out the Turnover Shop Consignment Form.  Limit 15 items per day including only 8 items of clothing. 
3. Items are to be dropped off in a box or bag along with completed Consignment form.  Place account number or name on box or 

bag.  Each larger item must be identified separately. 
4. Items requested to be returned (if not accepted for consignment) must be picked up no later than 2 weeks from the consignment 

date or they will be donated. 
5. Minimum consignment price is $8.00 and jewelry has a minimum of $12.00.  Kids’ clothing minimum is $5.00.  If the value is 

less, please do not leave for consignment. 
6. If you want a copy of the completed consignment sheet, leave a self-addressed stamped envelope and we will mail it to you. 
7. In order to consign furniture, you must send photos of your items to TurnoverPublicConsignments@gmail.com for approval. 
8. Our annual administrative fee of $10.00 (from September to July) will be automatically deducted from your first check.  
9. The Consigner receive sixty percent (60%) of the selling price, mailed by check to the consigner after the first of the month fol-

lowing the date of sale.  
10. You have 30 days to sell your items and receive payment.  After that they will become shop property.  If you wish to retrieve an 

item, it must be picked up within 30 days.  When you retrieve your items you must bring your collected items along with the con-
signment form to the front desk.  You will need to sign the tags of each item being retrieved. 

11. All and any holiday consigned items become the property of the shop the day after the holiday. 
12. The Turnover Shop is not responsible for any losses including those due to theft, damage, fire, hurricane, flood, or missing item. 
13. To check your consignment sales:  Go to TurnoverShopWilton.org, click on Consignment Sales. 

Date: ____________Consignor Acct #:____________ 

 

Name:______________________________________ 

Address:____________________________________ 

Town:________________________Zip:___________ 

 

Email:______________________________________ 

Telephone:__________________________________ 

1    $    

2    $    

3    $    

4    $    

5    $    

6    $    

7    $    

8    $    

9    $    

10    $    

11    $    

12    $    

13    $    

14    $    

15    $    

Clerk:________________________    Consignor Signature:_________________________________________ 

Category: 
ie. Men, 
Ladies, Child, 
household, art, 
jewelry 

Description: ie. Long sleeve shirt, flared skirt, had made ceramic 
bowl, transferware plate, heels, ballet shoes, etc.  
Please include shape, material, style or pattern and use as applicable Tag Number  

Do you want items returned to you 
if not accepted for consignment? 
Yes (   )  No (   ) 

Brand Color Size Price 


